BCIP/NBT Substrate, Solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0302-01</td>
<td>Solution</td>
<td>100 mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overview

Technical Name | 5-Bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate/nitro blue tetrazolium
Reaction Product | Produces an insoluble, purple end product upon reaction with alkaline phosphatase (AP)

Applications

- WB
- ELISPOT

Product Use

- Ready to use formulation

Handling and Storage

- Recommended storage is at 2-8°C.
- Protect from light. Reagent is stable for the period shown on the label if stored as directed.
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